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Changes to TriMet's Fare System

February brings some big changes to how
people ride TriMet. The fare system is
transitioning to Hop Fastpass, which means the
paper tickets and passes that you may have
seen or bought month after month are going
away. It also means you have many new,
convenient options to hop on the bus or MAX.
Hop Fastpass has a lot of benefits, including

protection if you ever lose the card. It also means faster bus boarding, which can save you time!

You might be asking what this means for you, or wondering how to take the bus without a paper
ticket. You might be wondering how to get a pass from your employer or how to use your transit
benefit card to buy a monthly pass.

While there are some changes still to be announced, we have tried to distill these recent changes
for you below in our frequently asked questions.

Do I have to buy a Hop card to ride TriMet?
No. You can still pay your fare in cash, or with paper tickets you have already
purchased, new Hop-enabled PAPER tickets, your Universal Pass or other employer-
issued pass, or your mobile phone payment app.

Can I still buy a monthly pass?
Yes and no. You can no longer buy a monthly paper pass, but you can add funds to a
Hop card to add up to a monthly pass. You can do this at Go Lloyd's Transportation
Store, online, over the phone, or at local retailers like Plaid Pantry or Fred Meyer.
This is easier than before, and if you ever lose your Hop card, you can keep the
value that was on the card if you register it. This way you're not out that money if you
drop your paper pass on the platform.

What do I do if I get my monthly pass from my employer*?
You can still do that. Stay tuned for more information.

Do I need a smartphone or a bank account to have a Hop card?
No. You can use cash to buy the card and add value. You don't need a smartphone
to use the Hop card.

Can I pay for my Hop card with cash?
Yes! You can do so easily at Go Lloyd or at a local retailer, and you can add value to
your card with cash too.

Can I still buy individual tickets and ticket books?
Yes. You can still purchase paper tickets on MAX platforms from the ticket vending
machines and soon from Go Lloyd's Transportation Store. They will be Hop-enabled
so you can hop on to the bus and quickly tap the Hop payment box.

http://www.golloyd.org/new-events/2018/1/18/crttkmjqnkfynx0f4l4f4reqbh8a7g
http://www.golloyd.org/tracker
http://www.drivelessconnect.com/
http://www.drivelessconnect.com/
http://www.ecolloyd.org/event/2018-model-the-way-leadership-awards


Can I still pay for a ticket on my phone?
Yes. There is a new Hop mobile payment app. Read more about it here.

Does this affect my annual Universal Pass*?
No. There are no changes to your employer Universal Pass at this time. You can
continue to show your pass to the driver or fare inspector.

Can I use my Hop card to ride C-TRAN?
Yes. It simply deducts the value of the ride from your Hop account, so be sure to
have enough on your card if you are riding a C-TRAN Express route.

Can I use my Hop Card to ride Portland Streetcar?
Yes. You tap on just as you would getting on MAX or a TriMet bus. The fare is
deducted from your Hop card account.

*If you are an employer or transportation coordinator, stay tuned for an invitation to a Go Lloyd
meeting about all of this soon.

We know change is hard, but we will do our best to make sure you have all of the information to
make riding TriMet easier and more convenient. Please feel free to call or email us with any
questions about this change.

More information about the transition to Hop can be found here.

A Note From Our New Employer Outreach/Pedestrian Program
Manager, Paul Comery

Greetings Lloyd,

I am excited to be taking the lead on our Pedestrian
Committee and heading up Go Lloyd’s employer outreach
efforts. I think it is fitting that I will be advocating for and
promoting active transportation in Lloyd as this is the
neighborhood where I first became a bike commuter in
elementary school, making the round trip from my home in
SE to Irvington Elementary and later North East Community
School. As a graduate of Portland State University’s
Community Development program and a veteran of political
campaigns, I am ready to leverage my knowledge and

passion to improve the walking experience for everyone in Lloyd.
When I am not working, it’s likely that I am playing Taiko. Taiko, the Japanese word for drum, is an
ensemble percussion performance art that I have been practicing for over 20 years. As a
performing member of Portland Taiko I’ve had the privilege of studying in Japan, recording a CD,
and performing on tours across the Northwest. Currently I am thrilled to serve as one of Portland
Taiko’s instructors. I am also an avid chess player, an occasional guitar strummer, and a middling
soccer player. I host "Both Teams Played Hard", a weekly Blazer fan podcast; build things out of
wood (longbows); and I get down to live music regularly!

I’m looking forward to meeting you at Go Lloyd events and seeing you out and about in Lloyd.

Cheers,
Paul

Bike the Light Festival with Go Lloyd! February 2nd

Celebrate winter and bikes at the
Winter Light Festival with Go Lloyd!

https://myhopcard.com/home/#/tap-and-go


Friday, February 2nd - 5:30 PM
Meet at Aztec Willie's at NE 15th and
Broadway.

Group will ride to Illuminated Bike Ride
meet up. Meet up with the Go Lloyd
Bike Committee for no-host happy hour
before the ride!

Don't have a bike? Use Biketown for a
discount! BIKETOWN is offering festival
goers 50% off a Day Pass

More info is here.

Questions? Contact Kathryn @golloyd.org or by phone at 503-236-6441.

Save the Date!

Go Lloyd Open House March 7th

Please save the date for our Open House!

Wednesday, March 7th
4-6pm (drop in anytime)
@ Aster Tower Community Room
1061 NE 9th Ave

Please join us for a casual drop-in event to learn about
what Go Lloyd accomplished in 2017 and what we have in store for 2018.

Light refreshments, beer, wine, and soft drinks will be served.

New Transit Tracker Program

Go Lloyd has a new Transit Tracker
Program. Contact us to get a FREE
transit tracker in your building
today.

What's a Transit Tracker?

Transit trackers display real-time arrivals at
nearby transit stops, as well as other pertinent
information, on a large high-definition screen.
Placed in a building lobby or other highly
visible public area, transit trackers help
people understand and use
their transportation options while
demonstrating your business’s or building’s
commitment to a healthy and sustainable
community. Make sure your
employees, residents, or visitors know about
all the amazing options just outside their
door! 

http://www.golloyd.org/new-events/2018/1/18/crttkmjqnkfynx0f4l4f4reqbh8a7g


Learn more and order yours here.

Commuter News & Alerts
Lloyd Cycle Station Referral Program

New referral program for Lloyd
Cycle Station Members!

If you are a current member, refer
colleagues and friends to the Station
and you will be entered to win a full
FREE annual membership including
shower and locker room access.

New members will be entered to
win a FREE bike tune up!

Sign up here.

Comment Now: What Should the Transportation System Do for Greater
Portland?

Now through February 17, tell leaders how
you would focus investments in our

transportation system.
 
The 2018 Regional Transportation Plan will establish priorities for state, regional, and federal
funding and help set the stage for new and expanded options for getting people and products
where they need to go. Projects are submitted by city, county, state, and regional partners and
evaluated for what they will do for the people and businesses of greater Portland. What things
are most important to you?

Comment now through Feb. 17
Take 5-7 minutes to share your thoughts through the online survey. Go to
the survey
Find out more and explore an interactive map of projects at
oregonmetro.gov/2018projects. 
Send comments by email to transportation@oregonmetro.gov or mail to Planning and
Development, 600 NE Grand Avenue, Portland, OR 97232. 

Your input will be shared with policymakers as they work together to provide direction on
finalizing the project priorities to be included in the 2018 Regional Transportation Plan. Find out
more about the RTP at oregonmetro.gov/rtp

http://www.golloyd.org/tracker
https://lloydcyclestation.com/
https://2018rtp.metroquest.com/
https://www.oregonmetro.gov/news/comment-now-what-should-transportation-system-do-greater-portland
https://www.oregonmetro.gov/2018projects
mailto:transportation@oregonmetro.gov?subject=RTP commnet
https://www.oregonmetro.gov/rtp


January Commuter Rewards Winners

Congrats to January Commuter Rewards
winners Tom at Kaiser Permanente and
Warren of the State of Oregon ! They both
win gift cards to Pizza Schmizza!

Tom rode the MAX and teleworked 342
miles, saving 9 gallons of gas and 156
pounds of CO2!

Warren rode the MAX 460 miles, saving 21
gallons of gas and 265 pounds of CO2!

Good job and keep up the great work
reducing traffic congestion and improving
our air quality!

January by the numbers:

5,036 non-SOV miles traveled 
209 gallons of gas saved
3,671 pounds of CO2 saved

Commuter Rewards: Log your trips today and win!

Thank you to those who have s tarted logging trips  on Drive Less Connect for Commuter Rewards! Log
your trips  to be part of our monthly prize drawings.

If you have any questions about signing up or logging trips, feel free to contact us for assistance.

503-236-6441 or kathryn@golloyd.org

Store Deals and Contests

Trivia Time! Win 50% Off at Our Transportation Store!

It’s trivia time again!

Who patented the three-position traffic signal?

A. John Peake Knight
B. Garrett Morgan
C. Ernest Sirrine
D. George Foreman

Answer the trivia question on social media or  in person at the Go Lloyd
Transportation Store and be entered to win! Enter by February 28th!

Find us: @golloydpdx on Twitter, Facebook, and Instagram.

February Transportation Store Special: 20% off Bike Locks

Free Glimmis Reflector from Sweden with ANY purchase!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VHAFiT4CRJxBvRA-qP6aUBqwUm-0-d4opRmRK2HTQMpikp5ThlZyi0Zfx-VpiCx9R5zAQnQusKtyp0VCAhSQVrnTjBKF2YjJDqYhsHDl1t0QIgjMq4lmOQgWMc7nrLEgWru6AS34sM-Do5kHUOr02zHa0W3L6Lqe&c=DuouiiqsV3AS3TEcMo8L0Vaphx03kQBCo4n-7UG0E4fXCRq3k2GE-g==&ch=VQoObpuEwwsceGKpnKz0bibDSztwiQesPpb3dOEJFC6vBd0WU8SlPQ==
mailto:kathryn@golloyd.org
http://www.golloyd.org/store
https://twitter.com/GoLloydPDX?lang=en
https://www.facebook.com/golloydpdx/
https://www.instagram.com/golloydpdx/


Every month Go Lloyd has a special deal at our transportation
store just for you. This month, get any bike lock at 20% off!
Plus, stay safe with a FREE Glimmis Reflector with ANY purchase
during February! 

700 NE Multnomah St, Suite 340
Hours: M-F 11:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

Visit our store page to see what we sell.

Neighborhood News

Join or renew your membership to the Lloyd Community
Association today!

Be sure you've joined the Lloyd
Community Association as a
member or renew today!

Join here


Questions: Contact the
following:
Stephanie Shaffer, LCA
Membership Chair
or
Ann Grimmer, LCA Chair
LCA Membership Form

Lloyd Community Association Coffee Chat Networking

Thursday March 1st 8am-9am
Location TBD

Sign up for their newsletter here.

Lloyd EcoDistrict Model the Way Awards--April 12th

Get your tickets today!

Save the date for the 2nd
Annual Model the Way

http://www.golloyd.org/store
http://files.constantcontact.com/30587120301/13fd1d9d-6aa2-4bdc-b064-6be1b9e7356e.pdf
mailto:sshaffer@americanassets.com
mailto:Ann.Grimmer@lloydcenter.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fV9nkTDMon5TqsoLvTdqTaDi5kxL4NqJc5kfXbAdRU3Dc8x247Hq_MoQJY5XngloLOjNa8gTFf14aZp7qYElzyDbbCw2v63gDA6-whYnv_LTqx2dx0_5b-GPZq5G6otuXIh8doPtJ9H9dxncIMe1t2fP2859jMSQWOkO0SlZw7npWXXA3RzrQr8FQHawhFqpsR7j3A6-yLnfo7RitRRNayrl7DsUrAeROExptLCzUCo=&c=XBWm5Pn-AZpZlUYHtukZtocMWtXsddwxzziRrWosPXK3W95Ppe3G0w==&ch=5VmTHPYFVFClTosAe8TDutcQeQtiv_p0m11tYCzJmehw5tEtMsxvgg==
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001un8s2z_fForeU4LtGGJ_3FE9sbB0NOeNxqW_4yPepPAFbxBYkSHHnueKMjajjzNb3JOEoMMSPxtvV8WUOHWyR6k3O_TgXES6zxvmCHqrQntW6OmMsFnpeyBX6r1cMhrbyW5nfprrOHpmDsgaQfsf2PJIvnF48pszXi74AM38BPc=


Sustainability Awards! Join
Lloyd EcoDistrict
Thursday, April 12th as
we honor local and
regional leaders whose
work best models the way
to community-based
sustainability. The evening
will feature an awards ceremony, a keynote address, a hosted bar and hors d’oeuvres,
and great company! Award nominations open Monday, January 8th.

Visit http://www.ecolloyd.org/event/2018-model-the-way-leadership-awards/ to learn
more about the awards and be sure to save the date!

Lloyd Resident Committee

To Join the Lloyd Resident Committee, Contact Chair Keith Jones.

Livable Lloyd is a forum for residents to gather to discuss and solve issues related to living in
Lloyd. The goal is to build community and provide residents with a voice. Livable Lloyd is part of
the Lloyd Community Association, and committee members report to the LCA.

We encourage all residents and employees to join the Lloyd Life Facebook group to stay
informed about what's going on in your neighborhood.

Check the Lloyd Neighborhood calendar here for all the fun events in the
neighborhood.

Lloyd Farmers Market Every Tuesday

The Lloyd Farmers Market is located under the
pavilion in Oregon Square, NE Holladay Street
between 7th and 9th Avenues. The 7th Avenue MAX
stop is across the street. The market is open year-
round on Tuesdays from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

See below for a full list of vendors at the market this month. See you at the market!

Cafe de Crepe – savory and sweet crepes
Central City Coffee – fresh drip, pour over and cold brew by the cup and small batch roasted coffee beans
by the bag
Greenville Farms – no-spray produce, jam, eggs, sausages
Kiyokawa Family Orchards – dozens of varieties of apples and pears
Mixteca – traditional Oaxacan tamales and mole
Nature’s Wild Harvest – fresh and dried mushrooms and other foraged goodies, honey
SMALL Baking Co. – fresh-baked cookies, savory and sweet hand pies and quick breads
The Hummus Stop – hummus, baba ganoush, pita and other Mediterranean snacks

http://www.ecolloyd.org/event/2018-model-the-way-leadership-awards/
mailto:keith@contextual-design.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/lloyddistrict/
http://lloyddistrict.org/calendar/
http://www.lloydfarmersmarket.com/
http://www.cafedecrepe.com/
http://centralcitycoffee.org/
http://greenvillefarmsoregon.com/
http://www.kiyokawafamilyorchards.com/
http://mixtecapdx.com/
http://www.natureswildharvest.com/
http://www.smallbaking.co/


 Wor ld-class  b icycle parking in the Lloyd 700 Bui ld ing, open to  al l . Wor ld-class  b icycle parking in the Lloyd 700 Bui ld ing, open to  al l .
Details  are Details  are here.here.

Connect with us

    

Visit our website

Proud to be a member of the Lloyd Community

http://www.golloyd.org/station
http://www.facebook.com/golloydpdx
http://www.twitter.com/golloydpdx
http://www.instagram.com/golloydpdx
http://www.golloyd.org

